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NEXT .VIEETING:

February L9E5

-<a turday, February L6 , 9 a . m. , l,/isitor Center

Tom Demere, paleontologist from the Museum of Natural History,
witl present a slide and lecture program on the prehistoric life
of this area. It has been several years since we've had a lec-
ture on this topic, so it shoul d be of interest to all of us.
Since February is the month for our annual- meeting, wetIl also be
electing officers for L985. A sl-ate is being prepared by the
nominating committee (Mary Mill-er and Julie Marine), and nomina-
tions will also be accepted from the floor. Nominees must pro-
vide their consent either in writing or verbally at the meeting.
0n1y fu1l voting members are qualified to hold office. This means
members who have paid their dues for L9B5 and completed all pre-
scribed training requirements for fuI1 membership.
Refreshments will be served after the meeting, and there wilt be
a Board meeting at 11:30.
Poll-owing is a list of offices to be fi1led, arong wrth a brief
description of the duties of each:

Presiden-t: Presides over the general meetings, annual meet-
i.g, anA=xec[tive Board meetings, il.y co-sign ch6cks of the
Society; may aid the Executive Secretary (eoU Vfohl) in carrying
out the business of the Society.

vice President: Acts in the absence of the president anocoordTiEFffi-pr6gram planning for general meetings and training
eAaa i ^-o!VIlJ.

lqeasureE: Is responsible for administering the finances ofthg soEIEE-receives u.rro disburses monies from dues, donations,
and sales; keeps the Society books and records; submits an annualfinancial report; may co-sign checks of the Society.

-Recording Secretary: Keeps the minutes of Executive Boardmeeti-ngs, the annuaf meeting, and business portions of general
meetings! may prepare official correspondence of the So6iety in
cooperation with the Executive Secretary.
( Continued on next page )
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Let's have a good turnout at this important meeting'

D,'r.1 i nrf i nns Chairnan:
- I ' I I L U; ' L',Jr ^- - ' _--

and smluolicity
and the SocietY'

DutY Coordinator: Maintains
member;-i;F?o?mfft-P;br i c servi- ce

ProducestheSocietyjournal''Torreyana-''
for the TorreY Pines State Reserve

the dutY schedule for SocietY
work at the Reserve '

regular monthlY
JanEt HumPhreYs at
$ou. Vie need

News and Notes

TORREYPINESASSOCIAIIONIIEETING:DocentsaTeinvitedanden-
couraged ro aTTEffi-ffie an"ffi;tinE^of the Torrey Pines Asso-

ciation on rnurlti'v, r"r"'Iii il; it"2')o in the Lodge' rhe

Association, 
';;i;;ii=h;A- li'igSo', h?= oeen. i":1"Y1":]" in ac-

quiring and p"oi""ti'-'g tana foi tpSn as well as in contributing
in numerous ways to t[e n"!"ttu'--Bob Wofii-*ifl review events of

the past o"ur1t lri"rrrii"h"B;;;;hamp-wi11 discuss a prescrrbed burn

i; the Exte.,siol^'' TrY to attend'

TRAININGSPSSIONS:fheMarchTorreyanawi}lgivedetai}softhe
Spring trarnffiessions, 

-*iri"f', wili t"gi"-Apiit^l'*"d rr'rn through

May 11. old r; well as new members are encouraged' to attend' You

can always review importani i"i"t*ation tiO p:-c[. up interesting new

facts. Attendance i-s ""q,ri"-a, 
of "orr""!',-r5' 

those who are work-

iis-to become full docents'

wEtcoME Tg 
=oT:P 

FETPN.SE : *lt'" go?q-Io see Greg Hackett ' chris

Platis, ano. 5fm Bittner qaci<-uT rpSn' Ranger-Greg has had pre-

vious assignments here; Cilri"-iorrnerty. was associated with the

ycc here ana"is ,ro* u. n""gi"l i;ii;g-iH.- pr""e. of Brooks collom

who was originally pcheduled to comet r"O'Jim is one of our fa-

vorite park Aides, blrd .ip"ri, and contributor to the Torreyana'

DUTY SIGN-UP: If yo-u aren't able to attend a

meeting to =rg,.-"p" iot duty-' P? ="1-:-^l:'""'
o/r.z-q5j1 to =3r.6i ,-ti*" ihut's agreeabl-e io
a;2";;;;'=-r-t"1p to firt dutv spots ' 

^A

Getting to Know You ay Janet Humphreys

Great changes took place -in my. fif"*.1t'^:"otember of '82' My

husband, Dick, and I sold our home in cup|rtino, catifornia' and

moved to Encinitas--to begin our "Golden Years.''

What a wond.erful id.ea it turned out to be! Here, in North County,

close to the ocean, lagoons, and "..ryorr", 
r feel in harmony with

Nature and my life. There-i=-=o mucir to learn' experience' and

;; j;y; u"a a"v= are ful1 of sr"rnshine '

Fortunefavored'mewhenmypath-cfo?sedwithRuthHand's'Iwas
invited to tnl*Ooler-,t--So"i"iV-Cf,riut*u." party at Torrey Pines State

Reserve, and in"-r""t is.i-tisiory. I am. so happy to be of servlce

to one or the 
";;=1";;u"tirii ";;i'k=^1i.11" world ' and to be a

member of the torrey Pines Docent Society'
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Theregularmonthlymeetingo!}h"DocentSocietywasheldon
January 1! at g a.m. al trrS visitor center. vice President Judy

Carlstrom (acting in the ,.U="r',"" of President Glenn Dunham) an-

nouced the upcoming Docent"i;;;;"iu,tio, Week, sponsored by the

Docent League";i--S-;"-Diego 
'C6i"tv, t? be held Februarv ,t-17'

During that ti;; docents-frave-ltle admissioq to museums' It
was noted that the Mus",r* Ji-rrt.i, the.Aerospace Museum, and the

Museum of Photographic Arts have ongoing frle admission to docents

wearing their badges '

A nominating committee of two was appointed for theBoard elections
to be held in February. tngt .t. nT"iV Mi11er and Julie Marine '

parking stickers were pu.=="J"orrt to dbcents who needed them and who

havepaidLgs5d.ues.AletterfromforreyLystraofWilderness
Gardens preserve was pass"i"""o""O, in wtrich he thanked us for
our gift of a-rrtrt pii"i.wrrictr-we sent nim in appreciation of his
contribution to oui wild"rrr"== weekend. Judy -Cirlstrom presented

us with a trash can for under the docent a""it (do not remove! ) '

SpeakersfortheFebruaryand.Marchrneetingswereannounced.Tom
Demere of the 

"i,i.t"""f fii=t""V fvir="r* 1ri11- 
-peak-on paleontology

(fossils) at the February *"Lti"g, ang-Robeita Fleming of the

Lake Erie Nature and Science-a;;T;" wil} be with us in March to
talk about creating mus""r-ai=pt.y= for chi-ldren and doing nature
programs with children'
fhe annual training session will begin on April 13 '

Two upcoming elasses were announced. R.ichard carrico' archeolo-
gist, will gi""- " six-weet<- class on the Ind'ians of our area at
the Serra Museum on Sutrr"dr!-ilor"_i"s= from ! to 11:30 beginning
February 2. "bJ=t"i=-$jo.--ir"ry ee6k will ieaeh a class on edible
and useful pri"i" or F"A"=q"ito! Canyon through ACCESS to Learning'
Citt- zg6-ez1g for further information'
Memberspresentatthemeetingvoted.toallowHelenMatsumoto'
widow of Mat, to h?v? r.""=" io the docent roster to enable her

to send us personal invrtations to a showing of-her-1ate husband's

work to be held Mar ch 2-30 at the San Diego'-lublic.Library downtown'

(tire March t""""V""a wili-fru"" uaOitional"information' )

pam van Atta presented us with a list of housekeeping iob!- th?!
we can perform, if we wish,-*iiii" on duty at the Lodge' The list
was passed ,"o,]"d-ana wiff 'le p-it"-d 1..";' the docent desk' Clean-

ing supplles will be proviaea ano further details will be pre-
s"itea-it next month's meeting'

Secrctary's Notes by JudY Carlstrom
ll"L=iituting for BettY Andrews )

The meeting was ad journed, for refreshm:li=:-^tl::"^::{::t*f?:*"The meeting was ad journed for relresnmenTs. A1 LeI' I'u'
we were led o""""-i"io"*uti"" io''lr of the srorlndl--dYf.11g*I1l:?
I3o-frifir'Ila'ri.ffi Ni;;i";;;i;";i;a us o., piop"r- pruning techniques

:^ ^r ^^.^:*- -.'^-'l i ac

*ll,-'i3'iuot;;;;"il;I; *[i;h;-uii"""rirst consulting with Bob or
lIank, we "..t r.r"" io, prr.ing plants along the trails '

Calt{ornia Quatl
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BOARD NisETIIIG MINUTES by Panela Van Atta tW;

A board meeting was held at the Lodge-on January a9' L9B5' after#!

the general ,uEting. - Pres"r-,i--*utu Iudl, Carlstrom, Bob Wohl'

Isabel Buechler, Rowdy .lu*"=,^ ii;"i u.r*p}t"iv=, and Pamela van Atta'

The agenda "or=isted 
bf ttre following rtems:

1. Hank Nicol's Book, -Bey-o** tl9'-Trees ' upon a motion ' it

waSagreedto,i""pt"t_l:bidffihicsforprintingthe
book for the price or $ro5i-l;;;9t"""9i;=' or $r87o for 1000

copies. Two ii-,otosrrpns-.witt colt aTT rdJiiional $g' The proceeds

from the lootr'*Iii'uEi"iit our organization.

2.TheLgB5DocentTraining.S"?sion'Theopt:-onofholding
the training s""sion in th;*i;it-ir=tead--of ir't tha spring was dis-

cussed and rejected for these reasons: ii would conilict with the

canyoneers, tiaining sesst;;; ;;i;h i" ireio i; the {311; the wild-

flowers are much moie aUuniant anO tirereioie accessible to study

in the spring; and the influx of new *u*uu"= in the spring better

enables us to staff tire l,oile it,'i"g tf-te"fiectic summei season which

fotlows. Upon a motion, . ii-*r= agr;e-d Io--structYl:^..lh" f irst meet-

ine of the training sesstor, "=-u-r,"i1^'fo"*'tit'" 
experience' and to

prdceed with Ii-,"-.Et"rf instructional ptit of the session in the

following meetings. ^rt *.I"rr=o-;g""ea*trlat a Training session

Committee should be formed' to take some oi-tf-'" load off of Judy's

shoulders, "i;t;d; 
siil witi-still be p""=iding over the entire

program.
ap^qter.Inanefforttominimizeconfusioninregardto
). 1\vr

payment of yearly dues'. *"ii""=r-tip llllications ?re to be given

to pamela Van Atta, eitfel'-;;;;;;rf,tor-ny nlacing the applica-

tion in the ''olii-lr"irzrtold'er on the wa1} in-the Docent Library
with her name"o"-ii-tih rarge lett?"?): If, while you are on

duty, someon" p"v= 
-d;;; t"-7"", -p;1, tire mon6y in th-e till, write

out a Tecerpt for the r*o.rrri *iti, !h" person-'s name on it, and

note the date paid on the'"rnii."ti"" iif u new.member) ' Pame,a

will keep Isabel up to -dat!-iEE"iai"g ,.r*"", addres!es, and status
(i.e., wnetner-or not dues hav6 been paid) for the Torreyana

mailing list.
4. Docent Duty' The policy of- ?igning "!. I:"'.Lodge 

duty

d"uri-ng monthly meetings irl"'i|"""*o"tnir.[ ouI- quite,well ; however'

those who don-,t attend "_il""ii"s 
nged to catl Janet Humphreys'

Duty cooroin'ator* $iiz-gelii;;;;fi {i*".iy'"v miss a.meetins so that

she can put them on the c.iLr',a.r for ti;;'= oi-i''"it choi;e' This

is imperatir"i""'rr-,--*Jaiti;;;";-li;i-of expanded functions for
docents will be posted in-ttre-locent Library in the near future'

The meeting was ad journed at LzL5 p' m'
/

I ... '-.

AmemorialgifttotheTorreyPinesDocentSocietyinhonorof
their aunt, titary"fvf"Cfi"iocX' -n": been,T?dt by Miilicent Horger''

Docent, and Mary Jane naymono, Supporlirs Mehber.^ M"?' Mcclin-
tock died """Ji-,tri1;'s;ir;i' 

Cru, at the ig" cf 102' She ivas a

former sciroorie""it"i in the San Diego area and for many years

i"=ia"a in Mission Hills ' tt



Reportfrom the Ranger (oR That park Aide Again) by Jim Bittner
ODDS AND ENDS. . .

f Love_a Mystery: Hank walks into the office and describes a
E1Ee-Ee-has observed near the lagoon. About the size of a towhee,
perhaps slimmer, brownish on top (couldn't see the underside),
and hovering'a few feet above the ground. And maybe catching
ireante

A11 right. Hovering. Not all birds hover. In
fact, not many manage it at all. ff you want to
get technical, the hummingbirds are the only
"true" hoverers, able to maintain their position
in perfectly still a:-r. Other birds, Iike the
American Kestrel, Belted Kingfisher, and Black-
Shouldered Kite (my favorite bird!) require some
sort of a breeze in order to hover. Kinglets
and a few warblers sometimes hover in fz"ont of a
leaf to reach an insect, but they do not have
the muscles necessarv to hold for more than a
few seconds.
Back to our bird. Nothing jumped out of the
field guides and said, "Hank, I'm the one you
sawr" so we filed it under "Unknown Spec:-es."
(But you know, it just might have been a Sa7's
Phoebe.... )

look leffiew: A marvelous book that i'm certai-n any docent would
enFffiTera1d Durrell's A Practical Guide for the Amateur Nat-
uralist. Organized by habi-tat, the boot< introduces the reader to
the ecology and inhabitants, plant and animal, of our natural
world. A delight to read, beautifully illustrated, and chock-
full of fascinating information.

Report Published: The Los Pefiasoui-tos Foundation commissioned a
survey of the lagoon birdlife, conducted from March through July
L984. the study recorded L64 species, of which 4O nested in the
area. Eight sensitive species were given particular attention;
however, only five were observed: BeJ-ding's Savannah Sparrow,
California Brown Pelican, Snowy Plover, Cactus V,rren, and the
California Least Tern. n,I wr\

0

Soy'r Phoebc

An item from the
Eveni-ng Tribune
of Friday, Jan-
uary 21, l9B5--

Burn to benefit pines
Firefighters yesterday condueted

their second controlled burn within a
year on the Torrey Pines Staie Re,
serve, hoping to pave the way there
for younger trees.

Using blow torches, they set fire to
1.5 acres of ground cover and brush
in a canyon east of North TorreY
Pines Road. The billowing black
smoke caused concern among sever-
al passers-by and residents in the
surrounding area, firefighters said.

The trees are considered the rarest
pines in western North America and
grow naturally only along eight
miles of coast here and on Santa
Rosa Island, off Santa Barbara.5



X'IESSAGE FROI'{ PF,ESIDET{T GLENN DUNHAI/I

The Docent Appreciation Week program announced at the last meeti-ng
lv J"av carlitro, for February LL_!? r,vil_i feature specia.l events
ar-tO tours at several museums as well as free admission. I encour-
age all docents to participate and show that we appreciate bei-ng
appre ciated .

Free admission for the week now includes the San Diego Museum of
Art, Museum of l\tan, Natural History l\tuseum, Aerospace Museum,
Museum of Photographic Arts, Serra Museum, and Villa Montezuma'
torrey pines Stite-Reserve witl also admit docents free of charge
aII week.

You MUST have Your docent badge to
special events.

be admitted to the museums and

First event is the kickoff meeting at the Natural History Museum

aud.itorium Monday, February 11, at 10:30 a.m. There will be re-
iieshments, door"prizes, aftd speakers. To help plan refreshments,
reservations are iequired, so please caII me or leave word at the
lodge as soon as Possible.
several behind-the-scenes tours aTe being offered:

o Tuesday, February L2, at 2 P.m., a behind-the-scenes tour
of the Museum'of Man, *f,i"t is repor"ted to be very interesting'
We must RSVP this one a1so.

o Tuesday, February L2, at ?z3O P.ffi., a tour of Scripps Aqua-
rium.

. The Museum of Photographic Arts is offering behind-the-
scenes tours tut no partiEulir day is specified. The museum is
open from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. Tuesday through Sunday'

. The Aerospace Museum is offering special-films from 10:00
a.m. until noon each day, and there will be refreshments.

Door prizes and refreshments aTe being offered at several other
museums also. I hope to see our members enjoying these events
and cel-ebrati-ng Docent Appreciation Week.

NATIVE PLANTS DONATED TO TPSR

Just before the January Docent Society meeting got under way in
the Lodge, *"*bers ass6mbled outside io witneis a presentation
oi "utiie 

plants to the Reserve, One of our docents, Irina Gron-
borg, and bafe Ward, both of whom are members of the San Diego
Chafier of the California Native Plant Society, made th? presen-
tation. They are part of a subgroup that is interested in using
native plantl in lindscaping. fire gift plants w_er? l-eft over from
a sale held last October, ana they were divided between two San
Oi"go aTea Reserves: Torrey Pines and Wilderness Gardens. fn
ipSH they will be used in the interpretive gardens in front of
the Lodge and at the head of the Parry Grove Trail'
We've been admiring some of Irina's love1y pencil sketches that
are on display in Ine Lodge and expect to see others from time to
time. Meanwtiite her plan{ "portraits" aTe appe?ring monthly in
San Dieeo Home and Garden. -Congratulations, Irina, and our thanks
ffi Mffi PTtnt Society for your donation.

6



Notesf** the Naturalist bv Hank Nico1

SACRED TREES

My first
thought
covered

visit to Japan was in winter ' Among the many things I
strange were {i""s wrapped in straw' The trunks were

from bottom to-top in ltre same way a roof would be thatched'
I was-*ifhf, interested, Lut I wasn't able to in-
dulge *v- ""i'i "s 

itv . I was j us t 
. q"=:11s-Ill?",91-

;;;; ;;";;-;a-.i'o.,g and gtupid ' and there was

a war tftat needed mY attention'
I didn't see many trees in Korea" " maybe some

i.rr,x., . few 1iilbs, never a leaf ' The artillery
or totit sides seemed to regard anything green as

i"="iti"g. I've met some recent visitors to the
land I knew aS "Frozen chosen." They've tOld me

that tree= ,"u rto* sacred in Korea' People do

".f"" 
-things that are in short supply' There

are strong fo"u.t"y and tree planting movements '
;;a in" tfre hi1ls that I fought over are a green
p"""oi=e for *irorir". The Aimy gxpression was 

'
"I didn't lose my dog tags," meaning l:i don't
nave to go back to look ior anything"' I've
,.".r"t beEn back to Korea' I've been back to Ja-
pan several times.
I finally found out about the thatched trees ' A

deciduous tree shouldn't ],r""d protection from the cold' It was

designed for cold. It's not tile deep.winter that hurts the tree'
It,s a too ""ri,-=p"irrg. 

The sap negins to flow. Then the
weather uacrrs 

- 
ui iio m5nt1r= , ut o' tr,""tree' s ce11s free ze , expand,

then rupture. My father, who grew up in ontario, canada, told
me about a sprinl when the .ppi" trees froze. He said he coul-d

hear the loud crlcks of tree irunks exploding all night '

on another winter visit to Japan, I saw tall evergreens guygd by

many ropes arranged symmetri"iff, all-around. 0n one tree the
lines were pure ti',ite. Thi; o1,""*u= 1-ighted at night' It looked
a l-ot like Sea World's Sfry-tower at Chrlstmas ' I thought it mY?t

have been decorated for .o*J-""r.itution. It turned out that it
was a famous o1d tree, and. the ropes were to help it- in case of a

heavy storm. The Japanese_coutanit se9 any re3son.why they shouldn't
do the job artisticalty. The Torrey pine,- collectively, is a

famous tree. What better symbol for San Diego?. 0f course we

give each and every Torrey pir,. all the protection possible'

A very large Torrey pine grows a few feet east of the park-road'
rt,s about " ;;;;i6"'*ir."rrp the hirl-from the entrance' The tree
isn,t all thai-o1d, about Bb years. In t93O it wasn't big enough

;;; G"t-Fr.*i"e"to'si""-'it , llgcial name on his map' Todav it's
;;;y-=i,""i"f. "It's one of the biggest trees in the Reserve. It's
the first and most impressive tree-most visitors see ' The tree
has put out a west-bound root which has made a bump in the pave-
ment. One day ,r, ur^,girruu" came to Torr'ey Pines. .lle marked places
in the road ti-tai- """8 tirirrg. Right ty tt',e bump he used red spray
p"i"t to write three big letters ' ' ' " C U T" :

\,

i| tu"A
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Piesident! Glenn Dunham
Deadline for TorreYana coPY
is the 25th of each month.
Send contributions to:
Isabe I ilue chter , Fditor
7?02 Cleander Drive
San Diego, CA 92L06
Phone: 222-?016

sY)lq irr{?c

Now tliat we know al-l about
the bees, shall- we exploreullE vu9u, urrq4! v 4

the sweet mystery of . . . "tite I
birds"? i

Poetry Corner

lVho has seen the wind?
Neither you nor l,

But when the trees borv down
their heads.

The wind is passing by
Cl'rrst na Fossollr

Torrey Pines Docent -society
C/o Tomey Pines State Reserve
2680 Carlsbad Boulevard
Carlsbad, CA 92A08

FOR


